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Adoption
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The 1930s were a key period in the history of adoption records. States then
began providing for the issuance of new birth certificares in which the adoptive parents' names were substituted for the birth parents' names. Also during the 1930s
and early I 940s. many states enacted laws to make adoption records confidential.
Most of these laws restricted access to the parties to the proceedings. By the mid1940s more than half the states reportedly protected adoption court records from
public inspection. By 1955. according !O legal commentators of the time. it had
become commonplace ;md noncontroversial to make the records available only by
court order, and to keep the original birth certificates available to adult aJoptees but
make them accessible to others only by court order.
Rapid changes in state laws continued, however, and by 1960 twenty-eight states
reported to the federal government that they made original birth certificates available only by court order, although in a number of those states access to court
records remained available to the parties of the proceedings. Twenty states reported
making original birth certificates available on demand to adult adoptees. Of those
states, four closed the birth records to adult adoptees as well as to the public in the
1960s. seven more did so in the 1970s, and another seven did so after 1979. Two
states, Alaska and Kansas, never closed the original birth records to adult adoptees.
In the period from the 19305 through the I 960s. the reasons proffered for closing adoption records were, first, to protect adoptees and their families from public
disclosure of the circull1stance~ of the adoptee's birth and, second. in adoptions in
which the adoptive parents and birth parents did not know one another. to protect
adoptees and their adoptive families from interference or harassment by birth parents. Many commentators and courts later assumed that one important reason for
closing the records was to permanently conceal the identities of birth parents; however, in the legal. social service, and other social science literature of the time there
is virtually no discussion of the need to protect birth parents from adult adoptees
who might seck information about their original families. On the contrary, leading
legal and social service authorities in the 1940s ill1d 1950s recommended that original birth certificates remain available to adult adoptees. This was the recommendation, for example, of the United States Children's Bureau, one of the most
influential national voices in adoption law and practice: it \vas echoed by the American Association of Registration Executives and in the first Uniform Adoption Act.
which was promoted in 1953 by the National Conference of Commissioners on
Uni form State Laws. The surrender documents that Illany birth mothers signed
required them to promise not to search out their children or their children's adopti\'e fal1lilie~, and in many ca,es the adoptive parents retained docllment~ that contained the birth mother's name. With respect to coullseling: birth mothers, the most
Intluential private child welfare organization. the Child Welfare League of America. advised adoption sen Ices providers to make it clear to hirth mothers that they
han> no fight to any information abollt the children they placcd for adoption.
It is only po,sible to ,peculate a\ to why many ,!ates were closing hirth records
to adull adoptee, when the <;tated reasons for doing ,0 related only to protection III
the adoptee and adoptive family, and when adoption services alld adoption law
experts were recommending keeping original birth certificates available to adult
adoptees. The policy of dosing. record, to adult adoptees appears to have heen
associated with changing ideas aboll! adoption rather than '."ith remedying any
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exchange information or make contac t. In pas siw registries both parties must regi ster and provide sufticiently detailed and accurate information to estab lish a match:
success rates for those using these registries are very low. In active registry systems
one pany. most often the adult adoptee. ca n register Clnd have an intermeJiary con duct a search for the birth parents.
Whether today's adult adoptees are succe ssful in their search for information
about bilth relatives depends on factors such as the informat ion the adoptive families already have in their possession; the luck . experience, and resources adoptees
have in their search for birth relatives, often including the funds they have available
for hiring private assistance; and the states in which they were born and adopted. In
recent years , four states have opened to adult adoptees record s that had been sealed
when they were adopted, one state has agreed to open records to adult adoptees
unless a birth parent has filed a disclosure veto, an additional numbe r o f states have
opened records prospectively and have opened records (hat were not closed at the
time the adoptions were made, and both Alaska and Kansas have continued to provide unrestricted access to original birth certificates by adult adoptees .
Tennessee was the first of the fOUf states that in recent years have provided unrestricted access to adult adoptees. In 1995 Tennessee enacted legislation allowing
adoptees who are at le as t 2 J years old to access their original birth ce rtifi cates as
well as the court and agency records of their adoptions. Protection of the privacy of
birth parents whose children were born after the date records were closed is provided by a contact veto sys tem (and a disclosure veto option for living birth parents
in cases of rape or incest). Birth parents and other spec ified birth rel atives may register their willingness or unwillingne ss to have contac t, and contact initiated in violation of a contact veto is both a misdemeanor and grounds for a civil suit. In 1998
Oregon citizens voted in a ballot initi ative for a s tate constitutional amendment
allowing adoptees 21 years of age and older to receive copies of their original birth
certificates upon reques!. Birth parents may file contact preference forms on which
the y indicate whether they would like to be contacted and , if so, whether the y
would prefer to be contacted through an intermediary. Alabama, in 2000, and most
recently New Ha mpshire, in 2004 , al so passeJ law s under which adult adoptees
Illay receive copies of their original birth cenificHes upon request. In both of those
states, birth parents may fi Ie comact preference forllls to indicate whether they
wish to be contacted directly, whether they wish to be contacted through an intermcdiary, or whe ther they woulJ prefe r not to be contacted but have an updated
medical form available to thc adoptee.
In Delaware, under a law that took effect in 1<,)99, birth pare nts may file a disclosure veto blocking the release of identifying information. The veto must be periodica lly renewed . When an adult who was adopted before the law was eflacted
requests a copy of an original birth certificate, and there is no veto on file, the state
attempts to notify the birth parents. Sixty-five days after the request, if no veto has
been filed JS a res ult orthe state's efforts. a copy is provided to the adoptee . Similar
options tt) the disclosure veto are available in the stUles that have opened records
prospectively. These states include Colorado. HJwaii , Maryland, Montana.
Nevada, Oklahoma . Washington, and Vermont. States that have re-opened some
records that were not sealed when the aJoption s took place inc lude Ohio. Michigan .
and Montana.
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Both Tennes!lee's and Oregon's laws providing adult adoptees with access to
records were challenged unsuccessfully in court. The parties challenging the Tennessee law-two unnamed birth mothers, an adoptive couple, and a child-placing
agency-argued in federal court that the law violates the con stilUtional rights of
birth mothers to familial privacy, to reproductive privacy, and to the nondisclosure
of private infonnation. The United States Court of Appeals (or the Sixth Circuit in
1997 held. first. that the law does not interfere with any constitutional right to
marry and bring up children or with any right individuals may have to either adopt
or give up children for adoption. Second. the court held that the right to give up a
child for adoption is not part of a constitutional right to reproductive privacy. and
that even if it were. such a right would not be unduly burdened by the law. Finally,
the court held that the Constitution does not include a general right to nondisclosure of private information.
The challengers then filed suit in state court. claiming thai the law impairs the
vested rights of birth parents who surrendered children under prior law, and also
that it violates the right to privacy guaranteed by the Tennessee Constitution. In its
1999 decision, the Supreme Court of Tennessee noted thai early adoption statutes
had not sealed records, and that later amendments pennitted disclosure to an adoplee if a court found that disclosure was in the adoptee's and the public's best interest. The court concluded, Iherefore. Ihat there had never been "an absolute
guarantee or even a reasonable expectation" that records were permanently sealed
(Doe v. SundquiST 1999.925). The court explained that when courts made determinations that records should be disclosed, there was 110 requirement that birth parents be notified . In addition, the court held that under the Tennessee Constitulioll,
the law does not infringe on familial rrivacy rights related 10 marrying and having
children, does not interfere with Ihe right to procreational privacy, and does not
implicate any right to nondisclosure of personal information.
Similarly, the Oregon law was challenged in Ihe state courts. In a 1999 decision
of the Oregon Court of Appeals. to which the Oregon Supreme Court denied
review. the court's reasoning was similar to that of the Tennessee Supreme Court.
According to the coun, Oregon adoption laws had never "rrevented all dissemination of information concerning the identities of birth mothers. At no time in Oregon's history have the adoption laws required the consent of. or e ven notice to, a
birth mother on the ope.ning of adoption records or sealed birth cenificates" (Does v.
Slate 1999, 832). The court further noted that under Oregon law. the decision to
seal the original certificate was within the discretion not of birth parents but of the
adoptive parents, the adoptee, or the court granting the adoption. The court concluded that earlier state law had not indicated any intent to enter into a statutory
contract with birth mothers 10 prevent disclosure of their idenlities and , therefore,
the new law does not impair obligations of contract in violation of the Oregon Constitution. [f employees of private entitie s or even state agents mi srepresent state
law. Ihe court said, they cannot bind the state to arrangeme nts in contravention of
stale law.
Rejecting the challengers' additional claims thaI the law VIolates slate and federal constitutional rights to privacy, the Oregon court noted [hat Jdoption had been
unknown at common law. that early adortion statutes had no provisions for protecting the identity of birth mothers. and that there is neither a fundamental right 10
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a child lor adoptit)1l nor a correlative right to place a child for adoption under
that guarantee her anunymity. Unlike a unilateral deci sion to prcvent
pregnancy or 11I.lt to carry
pregnancy t,) (crill. placing a chilli for ad option
· · rc4uire~. at ;\ minilllum, a willing birth mother. a willillg aduptivc parent. and the
active over~ight and approval ot" the stat.:" (see Dot'S I: SWte 1\)91), XJ6l.
See a/so ; Health privac~' ; Rt'productivt' right'>
Suggt'stcd Reading: C<lhn , Naumi R.. :;lIld Joan Heifetz Iioilinger. 1'll/lIili,'s hI'
[.A/II' ; All Ado/llioll Nl'wll'1: New York: Ncw York University Press. 2004: Cahn.
Naomi R.. and Jana Singer. "Adoption. Idcntity, <lnd the Constitution: The Ca~e for
Opening Closed Reconb:' Ullil ·N .I'ilr oI PellllsY/l'(lIIia lIJ/lma/ (If COlislilllliollal
Lall' 2 (1999): 150-194; Carp, Wayne C. Ado/llioll PtJlilics : BO.I·llIrti /lllIIioll (llld
Bul/Ol 11I;(;lIIil'e 58. Lawrence: University Press of Kansas, 2004: Carp, Wayne C.
Fomi/y Mm(cn: Secret'\' alld Disc/o.l'llre ill lite His!Orv (if Ado/llioll. Cambridge, MA:
Harvard University Press, 1998: Sallluel~ , Elizabeth 1. 'The Idea of Ado ption: An
Inquiry into the History of Adult Adoptee ACCess to Birth Rt.!cords," Rlllgers La II '
Reriell' 53 (200 I): 367-437; Wegar, Katarina . AdolJliol/, Idcl/(in', illld Kil/ship: Tlte
Dcb£7le IIl'er Sealed Bil1h Records, Nt.!w Haven, CT: Yale University Press, 1997.
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